If you have any questions, please contact any of our Chapels:

Camp Foster Chapel        645-7486
Camp Courtney Chapel      622-9350
Camp Hansen Chapel        623-4619
Camp Schwab Chapel        625-2644
Camp Kinser Chapel        637-1148
MCAS Futenma Chapel       636-6612

Virtual Worship Service Times and Links:

Camp Foster

https://www.facebook.com/Camp-Foster-Chapel-155955065022041/

Virtual Services:

- Catholic: 1000 local time
- Protestant: 0830 local time
- Gospel: 1130 local time

Camp Kinser

https://www.facebook.com/campkinserchapel/

Virtual Services:

- Protestant: 1000 local time

Catholic congregation referred to Foster Page

Camp Hansen

https://www.facebook.com/CampHansenChapels/

Virtual Services:

- Protestant: 1100 local time
Catholic congregation referred to Courtney Page

Camp Courtney

https://www.facebook.com/CourtneyChapelOkinawa/

Virtual Services:

Protestant: 1100 local time
Catholic: 0800 local time

MCAS Futenma:

https://www.facebook.com/futenmachapelokinawa

Virtual Services:

Protestant: Pre-recorded, will be posted Sunday morning.

MCAS Iwakuni:

https://www.facebook.com/Iwakunichapel/?eid=ARBClrK-V17hmeoV3MYNQeOHGj0qvN63gQv4upMAC9vfFaOYy2ae7_tue6vhTim0hOMn-PEnX6kVSYA

Virtual Services:

Protestant: 0930 & 1100 local times
Catholic: 0830 local times